
Sharp Health Plan - Small Group
Gross Rates for Cal Choice Plans
Effective October 1, 2021 to December 31, 2021

Age 
Band

Platinum 
HMO NG 1

Platinum 
HMO NG 2

Platinum 
HMO NG 3

Gold HMO 
NG 3

Gold HMO 
NG 2

Gold HMO 
NG 5

Silver HMO 
NG 1

Silver HMO 
NG 2

Silver HMO 
NG 3

Bronze 
HMO NG 2

Bronze 
HDHP NG 3

0-14 $281.02 $302.83 $277.07 $259.25 $248.41 $277.89 $200.73 $213.32 $196.53 $186.16 $197.05

15 $305.99 $329.74 $301.70 $282.30 $270.49 $302.59 $218.57 $232.28 $214.00 $202.70 $214.56

16 $315.55 $340.04 $311.11 $291.11 $278.93 $312.03 $225.39 $239.53 $220.68 $209.03 $221.26

17 $325.10 $350.33 $320.53 $299.92 $287.38 $321.48 $232.22 $246.78 $227.36 $215.36 $227.96

18 $335.38 $361.41 $330.67 $309.41 $296.47 $331.65 $239.56 $254.59 $234.55 $222.17 $235.17

19 $345.67 $372.49 $340.81 $318.90 $305.56 $341.82 $246.91 $262.40 $241.74 $228.98 $242.38

20 $356.32 $383.97 $351.31 $328.72 $314.98 $352.35 $254.52 $270.48 $249.19 $236.04 $249.85

21 $367.34 $395.85 $362.18 $338.89 $324.72 $363.25 $262.39 $278.85 $256.90 $243.34 $257.58

22 $367.34 $395.85 $362.18 $338.89 $324.72 $363.25 $262.39 $278.85 $256.90 $243.34 $257.58

23 $367.34 $395.85 $362.18 $338.89 $324.72 $363.25 $262.39 $278.85 $256.90 $243.34 $257.58

24 $367.34 $395.85 $362.18 $338.89 $324.72 $363.25 $262.39 $278.85 $256.90 $243.34 $257.58

25 $368.81 $397.43 $363.63 $340.25 $326.02 $364.70 $263.44 $279.97 $257.93 $244.31 $258.61

26 $376.16 $405.35 $370.87 $347.02 $332.51 $371.97 $268.69 $285.54 $263.07 $249.18 $263.76

27 $384.97 $414.85 $379.56 $355.16 $340.31 $380.69 $274.98 $292.23 $269.23 $255.02 $269.94

28 $399.30 $430.29 $393.69 $368.37 $352.97 $394.85 $285.22 $303.11 $279.25 $264.51 $279.99

29 $411.05 $442.96 $405.28 $379.22 $363.36 $406.48 $293.61 $312.03 $287.47 $272.30 $288.23

30 $416.93 $449.29 $411.07 $384.64 $368.56 $412.29 $297.81 $316.49 $291.58 $276.19 $292.35

31 $425.75 $458.79 $419.77 $392.77 $376.35 $421.01 $304.11 $323.19 $297.75 $282.03 $298.54

32 $434.56 $468.29 $428.46 $400.91 $384.14 $429.72 $310.41 $329.88 $303.91 $287.87 $304.72

33 $440.07 $474.23 $433.89 $405.99 $389.01 $435.17 $314.34 $334.06 $307.77 $291.52 $308.58

34 $445.95 $480.56 $439.69 $411.41 $394.21 $440.99 $318.54 $338.52 $311.88 $295.41 $312.70

35 $448.89 $483.73 $442.58 $414.12 $396.81 $443.89 $320.64 $340.75 $313.93 $297.36 $314.76

36 $451.83 $486.90 $445.48 $416.83 $399.41 $446.80 $322.74 $342.99 $315.99 $299.31 $316.82

37 $454.77 $490.06 $448.38 $419.55 $402.00 $449.70 $324.84 $345.22 $318.04 $301.25 $318.88

38 $457.71 $493.23 $451.28 $422.26 $404.60 $452.61 $326.94 $347.45 $320.10 $303.20 $320.94

39 $463.58 $499.56 $457.07 $427.68 $409.80 $458.42 $331.14 $351.91 $324.21 $307.10 $325.07

40 $469.46 $505.90 $462.87 $433.10 $414.99 $464.23 $335.33 $356.37 $328.32 $310.99 $329.19

41 $478.28 $515.40 $471.56 $441.23 $422.79 $472.95 $341.63 $363.06 $334.48 $316.83 $335.37

42 $486.73 $524.50 $479.89 $449.03 $430.25 $481.31 $347.67 $369.48 $340.39 $322.43 $341.29

43 $498.48 $537.17 $491.48 $459.87 $440.65 $492.93 $356.06 $378.40 $348.61 $330.21 $349.54

44 $513.17 $553.00 $505.97 $473.43 $453.63 $507.46 $366.56 $389.55 $358.89 $339.95 $359.84

45 $530.44 $571.61 $522.99 $489.36 $468.90 $524.53 $378.89 $402.66 $370.96 $351.38 $371.95

46 $551.01 $593.78 $543.27 $508.34 $487.08 $544.88 $393.59 $418.28 $385.35 $365.01 $386.37

47 $574.15 $618.71 $566.09 $529.69 $507.54 $567.76 $410.12 $435.84 $401.53 $380.34 $402.60

48 $600.60 $647.21 $592.16 $554.09 $530.92 $593.91 $429.01 $455.92 $420.03 $397.86 $421.14

49 $626.68 $675.32 $617.88 $578.15 $553.97 $619.70 $447.64 $475.72 $438.27 $415.14 $439.43

50 $656.07 $706.99 $646.85 $605.26 $579.95 $648.76 $468.63 $498.03 $458.82 $434.61 $460.04

51 $685.09 $738.26 $675.47 $632.03 $605.60 $677.46 $489.36 $520.06 $479.12 $453.83 $480.39

52 $717.05 $772.70 $706.98 $661.51 $633.85 $709.06 $512.19 $544.32 $501.47 $475.00 $502.80

53 $749.37 $807.53 $738.85 $691.34 $662.43 $741.03 $535.28 $568.85 $524.08 $496.41 $525.46

54 $784.27 $845.14 $773.25 $723.53 $693.28 $775.54 $560.20 $595.34 $548.48 $519.53 $549.93

55 $819.17 $882.75 $807.66 $755.72 $724.13 $810.05 $585.13 $621.84 $572.89 $542.65 $574.40

56 $857.00 $923.52 $844.97 $790.63 $757.57 $847.46 $612.16 $650.56 $599.35 $567.71 $600.93

57 $895.21 $964.69 $882.63 $825.87 $791.34 $885.24 $639.44 $679.56 $626.07 $593.02 $627.72

58 $935.98 $1,008.63 $922.83 $863.49 $827.39 $925.56 $668.57 $710.51 $654.58 $620.03 $656.31

59 $956.19 $1,030.40 $942.75 $882.13 $845.25 $945.54 $683.00 $725.85 $668.71 $633.41 $670.48

60 $996.96 $1,074.34 $982.96 $919.75 $881.29 $985.86 $712.13 $756.80 $697.23 $660.42 $699.07

61 $1,032.23 $1,112.34 $1,017.73 $952.28 $912.46 $1,020.73 $737.32 $783.57 $721.89 $683.79 $723.80

62 $1,055.37 $1,137.28 $1,040.54 $973.63 $932.92 $1,043.62 $753.85 $801.14 $738.07 $699.12 $740.03

63 $1,084.39 $1,168.55 $1,069.16 $1,000.40 $958.57 $1,072.31 $774.58 $823.17 $758.37 $718.34 $760.38

64+ $1,102.02 $1,187.55 $1,086.54 $1,016.67 $974.16 $1,089.75 $787.17 $836.55 $770.70 $730.02 $772.74
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